While distance keeps us apart, uniting to reach
a common goal brings us together.
And in this case the goal is to virtually race
around all 25,000m of the globe between
17 February and 17 April, while raising £25,000
to support the THS community.
World Haemophilia Day unites the global
bleeding disorders community, and for THS this
is when we show the world that we are stronger
together.

Find out more
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And together, in the lead-up to the day, we will
raise awareness in the local communities,
while raising funds so that we can support
everyone in those communities.
So, rally the troops!
Connect with people in your local area and get
as many people as you can to walk, run, swim,
cycle or skip your way around the world!
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How does it
work?
Get your group together
Rally the troops! Get as many people as you
can so you can walk, run, swim, cycle or skip
your way around the world! (That’s 25,000m.)
Our Events Team is also happy to put you in
touch with people in your local area, if you want
to meet new people and increase your chances
of being the first team to get around the world.

There are four routes around the world you can
choose from, and every route has its own team
– Team Blue, Team Orange, Team Yellow and
Team Purple.
Register your group and join your team
Race Around the World has it’s own mini-site
on GivePenny, where you can track you and
your team’s progress, as well as see how other
teams are doing.
To find out how to sign-up, visit
haemophilia.org.uk/race-around-the-world
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Visit haemophilia.org.uk for more
information.Contact us on 020 7939 0780
or email info@haemophilia.org.uk
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